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THE SETS OF THE HIBHT.
MORNING, SEPTEMBER 14, 1883.FRIDAYFOURTH YEAR,

HOYALTI 01 THE BUSH. gSSSiSfiSiSS
but ot the world. (Applanw.) It I» because 1 have

----- •----- Men bo much of you end your customs that I *m
nthuelMtlc tn your prelee. (Loud cheers.) 1 prjy 

who haa given you this greet country, the He 
may In His own good time make o( you a great

The Pbllhemooio Society tang Auld Sugai refining company e 
ilalia la fharllaUe leeUtilleaa-Vare- Lana Syne, and the banda played Gad Save percent, wae declared,

well Address Free Ike Oily at ««ecu’» the Queen. After giving these party cheers A new orange lodge it to be established 
rerK-Bla ■aeelleaey'a Beply-Woles. ,or their excellenciea, and Prince George ,t patrolia. The sortant wae taken out in 

Yesterday morning the Marquis of Lome, the immense crowd diapereed. The Vie» the name of Mr. B. t. Holmes.
.ccompaniedb, the Prince^ Col. D. Win- SZfX&Zl* a f.w^in-S ^ taXt,* leaJM K^to-aud

and others, visited the General hot- at the hospital for sick ohildren. H. R. H. pemt,rok(, railway for a long period, 
aiital. The perty left the Queen's at 11 called at the warerooma of Meaere. Maton Th, rccmt disorder and dissension in the 
o'clock, and were met by Dr O'Reillyet the whioh was King,.on polio, ^for^ h“ M to dit-
lioapital, and were by him conducted p,*ainJd to them by the distinguished mu.al of two memmd res!go ttoin ot on .
• hrongh the various wards of the building, composer. Prinoe George also called at Hon. Alt*r ^ b“ »to

Æ -B- *»—w 1..U.W -a. Ï £S.,‘ VAfSt SSStVSZSSafter inepeoting the plaoa were dn en » j then returned to the Queen’s work next year.
the Honeo of Providence. Here they r^re hB,el William Betteridge, a termer resident of
met by Lieut.-Governor Robinson, Arch- The vice regal party leave the city for Avon, #à* kUled at Ypjilanti, Miob^, l«t 
bishop Lynch, Bishop O'Mahony, 'the Mo- Ottewe thi. morning, «topping off at King- week. He was employed as brekeman on
- Superior and Mr and M, P.trick •- «or a ________ Lennox - ^ when

Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. »• A Hughes, sriLL WRAPT IN MTSTRRT. th, petition egeinst Sir John’s eWtiod
Mias Hughes, Mr. P. 0. Hughes. --------- comes up early next mottth there will beTh, children in tto place war. | **« ».Mw ef A-blerwIttie-t a ^ , rU,t(n Naples,

•» t08etbL “1 Up to the present there are absolutely oo ffÏÏSE; htod'qMi
chorus cf welcome •• the perty entered. to the murder of Rose Ambler, who are aold by the pound et eight cents.
A little girl then resd en address from “th# oime tQ hcr end in a moat remsrksble and Grouse are from «1 to *1 28 per pair, 
orphans of the House ot Prwrtdenoe" to the mTlt,riou, manner. Al mentioned beiorr, Private information to friends in Quebec 
PHnoe«, which was tepKed to in fitting * victim had recently been divorced from state, that
term. by the Marc^ After a thorough “ hniba„d> „d at the time in question ôf foe chùffi't *w«"

tour of the bmld.^ the visitors returned to WM receiviDg the attentions of a second Napanoe is heavily taxed. The oonnoU 
the hotel for 1 aech, pleased and delighted iover. On the night of her murder she was require3 |20,301 to carry on the mnnoipal
with their tr'm. returning from a visit to this man, to whom mtchjnef -po raise this amount a rate of

Prinoe fjmtm of Wales in company ,he w“ engaged. The “nnj" two cents on the dollar has been imposed,
with Cs>t Durrant, R N.,’took a cruise W ô’ofdck”^ 'the evening oPf an ex. A^iyjo t^_Nwvèl^tt«jyMt
Tonnd, the bey yesterday morning on the tremely dark night. It was not a bloody river* is to be attributed to
jteum launch Esperanas. Being himself a «ca^i'ly the use of too great a quantity of morphine.

Mita, the young prinoe enjoyed the trip , t£e oover of the intense darkneee, The total receipts from the New Bruns- 
thoroughly and was delighted with the and wonld bear away no stains of wick crown land sales of last week
morning's sail. ' blood or other tell-tal* traces of hie ed to 838,974. Last year the wa”

By order of the city council yesterday orime. All poaaibility of finding hia foot- $81,080. The sales this 3
aftevnoon was declared a civic holiday to printa waa destroyed by the peraons who elude the right to renew, for the next nine
allow the citizen» to be present to hear the firat approsohed the body on the morning it years at 14 per square mile,
farewell address to the pnnoeae end marquis. waa Covered. "No effort was made, Mr. Caldwell, the well-known lumberman 
ij he weather proved a* unpleasant as rain I uv8 0Ur correspondent, “to keep people and mill owner of Carleton Place,has 500,000 
could make it, and there *as a constant fpom treading over the grounds They came j lying on the Upper Mississippi river
downpour all the afternoon. At 2.15 jn BCOreg| obliterating poeelble c’ues and and iti tributaries. He cannot get them
o’clock the orincess and marquis with littering the field.” It this Way it was aleo dowa on account of the decision in the Mc- 
Prinoe George left the Queen’s hotel, so- tolde impossible to ascertain whether the Laren-Caldwell case, and hie mill is it at
companied by the Governor-Genneral’s bitg 0f pSper> remnants of eigarettt&a, and pregcnt idie for want of stuff to cut.
Body Guard. They proceeded along other objects indicating the presence of C;cveUnd gyndicate with a capital of
Simcoe and Queen streets to College avenue. aome p^jjon at the place where the body . . qoo. has purchased an immense 
In spite cf the rein there were fully seven waa foind h,d been left there by the mur- ’ ty n^rth of Trenton. On the
thoussnd people assembled in this perk, end derer jo hil flight or were thrown there by |„tfon the Central Ontario railway
Queen street avenue was lin'/l with Spec- | tbe ouri0us bystanders who came to the ^ eXpected that the output will in the
**'a"the head of the sven-je the vice-regal I *Pof the five persons thus far inspected ”(gfhegflnts\^u^ity0for°prodnoing
perty wes received by gn^, of honor Iroin every one seems to have satisfied the Con- Bei|fJner 8tefl
the Qneen’e Own R'f^s, under command ncCtiCut anthoritiee thst at the time the Kendrick of London «wore out e
of C.ptain Hsmiltor. lnd Lieutenant. Pel- murder must have been committed be could J«hn Kendi^dion a n year, 
latt and Green, .6d from the lOih Royal I not pcibly have been at the place where warrant again taking *180 in
Gfël^diers nr 4er command of Captain J gOTe Ambler was killed. And, indeed, of age, ,ad admitted having Uken
Mason "^hid Lien tenants H ward withont other implicating circumstances m T- he thrce weeka aince, and 
and < .«ling. After Mveral .a- the mere fact that a man wa. ont J?„w it had been .pent Nearly every 
lutes b*d been fired the bands played a|0ne that night in that neighborhood • ow >t wcnFt t0 a liyery .table
God ‘jave the Queen. A lexge platform wouid not justify any one in suspecting day heand^ ^^ gnd wid whioh
hae.asomely carpeted had been erected I bim. There must have been sporee of . r(Und the city. Large quanti-
bracked by a high perpendicular screen oov- periona who were out et thet time in that y0,”a'diaa melons,? pears, etc , were 
vred with scarlet. On the platform tbeie j part of Connecticut, who can furnish 
•Wee e dels covered by a large esnopy with other evidence of their whereabonte than 
Mata for his excellency and the pnnoeee. their own étalements on the subject, ana 
There were present on the platform besides I ye^ who are not the objects of the elightes 
the meyor and aldermen, the lieutenant- I suspicion. ,
wovwmor, Mrs. and the Mieses Robinson, t)p to this time the detectives appear to 
Hon. Ed. Blake, Hon. Alex. Morris, Hon. have been thoroughly b»tiled. Perhaps the 
A. 8. Hardy, Ron. T. B. Pardee, Hon. iDCr,Med reward of *1000 may stimulate 
Oliver Mowat. Judge Boyd, Arohnishsp tbeir facnltiee and lead to some real diacov- 
Lynch, Vicar.Oenerals Rooney and Laurent, ery pointing to the perpetrator of tnis re- 
lUv. Dr. -Madding, Rev. Wm.-Wallace, mirLble murder. It is emphatically a 
Rev. Hugh Johnston and Col. Denison. case, however, in which the lapis of time

On t'je arrival of their excellencies upon vastly augments the difficulty of detection, 
the pbatiorm the Philharmonic society sang 
one versa of God Save the Queen and pro
longed cheering burst from the enthusiastic 
crowd. The -mayor then preeented the fol- 
lowing address ;
To Bit TxceUtncy the Kifht BevorMe Sir John 

Douala» Sutherland Campbell, Marquu of wTr. t., O. C.M.Q, Ac, «be., A-e.,G'v 
-Utneral of Canada

A. BIOS CL ABB CONCERT,

“sSwE
Louise would attend|m "=."3M&bPAPAS MAKING I ri|ing tbe ^ of dlfeptOT.

JoHir J. v\ ITHBOW, Bsq„ president To 
ronto Industriel exhibition.

John R. Babbbb, E«i . P»r' ff? 
Georgetown, president Toronto Paper Man
nfacluring company. , Br_

John F. Taylor, Esq., of Taylor Bros., 
r manufacturers, Toronto. .

Gunther, Esq, merenant,

1. VOMlJIdVH UAMBAS
WAN T ANPB ANC A AND CHINA

AM1CABLA BBTTLAMANT.The Catest and »*t Hew» Weend In *-r 
Canadian Exchanges.

A Galt firm has received an order from 
Glasgow for two sets of hern ess.

At the eonuel meeting of the Moncton 
dividend of six

«

the concert given In the gardens leet night,
ÎÜZZE1 Ur». « •udi.n-.e » was
expeoted. A guard of honor from the | ■ „B,„d Klegdem-oid World
Queen’. Own Rita on hend ”hen the
royel perty errived »t the pavilion about piBlg gept 13,_It is asserted that the 
8.20, and by kind permUeion took seat. negotUtioD1 „latire to the Tonqnin qnee- 
surronnding the royal D«ty. The concert ^ ^ being conducted on both side, with 
was Opened by tjdfband of the Royal g |in0„e desire of arriving at an amioeble 
Grenadier. pUylnglhe n.tion.1 anthem. The English end Ameriosn dip-
At the close of the enthem Signor BngUo l lomitic repreientative« confirm the above, 
who had shortly before been notified in his ^ Frencb foreign minister wiU ehortly 
dressing room, wee by request of the ^ furl0ugh, probably till October, 
princess oondnoted to the royal boxb^^ prime Minister Ferry wUl aesnme hi* fnne-
5tXSro“l3^dt°thPerln^ tl Tbe DebaU think, th. b-i-of the prw- 

brated* artist to Prinoe George. After the (nt e„gotiationl u less favorable to Frui » 
presentation the duett tree 1st pa , I *baQ foe treaty made at Pekin. The OWn
î.t number Addo by Donizetti,was rendered ,d ^ ^Ten to underetend that the
by Miss Meeon and Big. Poggi I deeiro of France for peace h- ~rUi»
vàrions '.oloîf vvith^ood'°effeôt», bnt in hi. Hmita- tkat tbe British amb«ador
fit it number was quit. ==nerr, d at f„is had a long interview vnth the

5S5R -JZè'«-■npStfïï ““c.™îS>;
sas. w ~E

ïilKÎSrrSS: ÎSSSSSSlLX 5SS. A»
his voioe being (fe,b ™nnd oart especially turbulent.

.erenade'wrhten'snd’ dedicated by 8ig- XBe conflict IN CROATIA.

cheerol Mad ,otabl,.-rn.l^.rn.,e« Aw..U«
• terî".Utodthatth.

yH.=r ^«vhem. S SC
ThemeMo Mpran^ofMis. G. Mason was well Tbe noubles after excitedly detaüing the 
receivedf Undoubtedly one of the greatest wrong| under which CroatU hwi snfiered, 
success.» of the evening strongly marred by ?ed t0 fiulfil certain oonditume pn>-
!he non-appearance of a roprano, was toe V. by ^ HuDgarian government. The 
magnificent piano playing of Mme. Therese §i<turbaoce8 icthe interior are moréVreqneot 
Carreno, who nerforme d Uszt » Rbapeod» and conflicts wfth troops are assuming a 
Hongrois’ number 6, which ws. vociferou.ly Beriou, obaraoter. . miniat_-a
encored to which .he responded by playing pESTH Sept. 23,-The prime *

Æf--1 1*"“
and Liszt’s Csmosnell*. Both ot tnese 

PYpeated in the most perfect
out the delicate nuenses and Wittenberg,

moment and of the quarter centenary

TBÂnd°ATaVn°IA» CO.. LIMITED.
enltv
Hod,A BUST DAT FOR LOBNF, LOVIAM 

AND OBOE OF.
In Progress--* » 

Creetla—Wesle lank
a Hew Start terkVille Mannfactnrleg 

Inters»!»—A Large Concern to Increase 
Tbeir nannfaclnrlng Facllltlrs-A Five 
Tear»’ Hood Shewing.

Onr Yorkville oltisens are considerable v Eomvnd 
elated over the expected increase in the Toronto^ E«,, of M. ât.nfi-
msnttfacturing ptobpeSte of th. new, or ^UIEbT AStaUs ,q
rather old, wall paper making concern of M. Ta011Ag Hoyes McCAUL,Eiq.,of Toronto,
Staunton A Co. The business of this firm builder and valuator. commenced over 27 y.«. ago and has grad- Mr. A. A^Uuntob.^mmge^ 

nelly grown from the small affair started tCOy“arF) and will hive aiarge interest
at thst time to the present concern which in the rompany as a shareholder. This 
has amalgamated with several capitalists aione ought to ensure a oorrect man^e-

- înT--
peny, limited, This addition of The"“.“took of the new concern bae been 
manufacturing capital is absolutely nece* plmed upon the market for *a,e> *”d Varge

ss"L‘"SLï?.,;:SSu,h.for wall paper in this country, which ha. Jtt ^fched to the works and the erection of 
for so long drawn the bulk of its supplies other f,0tories contemplated, we shall soon 
from Europe or ttie United States. Under have the northern part of the city proa

-..h,,, W-. tas
it becomes a question whether or not this 

cannot with the immense potver

ton

Paper

for.

Felice Ceerl Veelerdev.
iMr. Denison presided at the polio, court

J«rdcL,J°sLto' Richards Jobnjl. 

thorns,

company
invested in them by the allowances of their 
charter regulate price» end control the well 
paper market in this, country, for there are 
no competitors save a very small one near 
Montreal now existing In the dominion. o( gtrat(ordj
To them will be a monopoly of this profit- A) aRcharged with being drnok were
*bNobtaon”'does the oompanv intend to pj^n/'lnd ^Ticblei MoKinner, alia» 
print end et.in It. own paper, 6ut if it be- H“,y we,e fined *1 and cost, or
comes necessary they can by tbe powers Fh“ daya for the same offence a* the 
vested in their charter commence at any b J Frank Bruce from Mass., for being 
time and manufacture the necessary paper d~0Trderiy 0n York street, fined *1 and coets. 
Used by them, ns well as sell varions grades E,jzl gWeeny, charged with committing an 
to Others which wiU naturally save a middle a vated JMault upon her husband, wae 
profit and greatly increasethe vaine of tbeir rg^anded tju the 20th September, In order 
works at well as swell the receipts of the to _;ve bfr a chance to retan her character 
company. In addition to the selling of . £tbe meantim». Alfred Gallow wee
wallpaper to Canadian dealers, this enter- bt forward to answer the cberg®®«
prising company piopo.es to cross the bor- h>yi* (tolcn a silver watch from one John 
Her and sell their goods in tbe western and McDegrmott. The case was nà}oarati till 
southern state., for they now ° the 20th September, and the prisoner was
they can manufacture at each low rates ^ out 0Q bis own bail for $200. The lo 
that allowing 28 per cent, duty to be paid ,owi persons were charged with being 
the United Stole, revenue (against a pro- ya tsF and having no lawful 
tective dominion rate of 30 per cent) they * tlng thems-lves : John B Smith,
then can sell at lower price, than onr neigh- M^ie Brown>T. H. Hall and Samuel Pillow, 
bore across the border, and especially does amilh| wbo claimed to hail from Algom. 
this apply to the lines of very tine grades of wag allowed t0 depart and ht» case was ad-
goods whioh the firm propose, to ms nufao- jiurned till to-day. Minnie Brown was
lure. In order thatdbe object of the com |emanded till tee 21st September. Hall 
piny may be more definitely understood a discharged and Samnef Pillow • case
few note, copied from their circular and ex- beld over till September 21st. The
amination .beet will explain iteelf. ™ against William Pinkham for breech of

The concern in a joint stock company tbe HqUor law was dismissed.
with capitol of *300,000 or 3000 share, of * ----------------------
*100 each. ,__ House of 111 Fame «aided.

It is proposed to acquire the premises. Yesterday morning a man named David
,atndkg«drwm rth7mknS“gPand Finlaston notified the police authoritie. toat 
Wholesale budne.s of M. Staunton ft Co., he bad been robbed off *80 at 4- Centr 
known as the dominion paper .taming fac- ltreet on Tneaday night. A posse from 
tory and to carry on throughout the differ- ,earched the house last night and
ent province, of Canada and elsewhere, the » ^ inmates. The police found 

. , business of the seannfsctnre, purchase and and two women in the home. The
Robert MoCntcheon, a farmer living two |a,e of all kinds „f paper, psper hangings, one “a name ,, Mai com Macdonald,

miles east of Burtch’s Corners, was on Mon- wa„ decorations and kindred materials, and man^^^ named Jenny Shea is charged
day last attacked by a bull and horribly to acquire, purchase, construct, lease, own, itb beiDIZ the keeper of the house. The
gored. The unfortunate man was pitched mort„lge and dispose of all lands,buildings, woman, whose name is Kate Devine,
high in the air and came down on the maohslnery, patent rights, trade marks, pat- wi.h bldng „ habitual frequenter,
ground where be laid for a time »,“nned; terns and such other property si may be or 'idegtbeie charges there is the charge of 
When he recovered his seules he thought become nece„ary or desirable in connection against .11 three. A» the officer
it beet to lay quiet in the hone that the in- with the carrying on of such bnaioees and 8year“j,ing for the money he saw,
furiated animal would not at^ok him, but t0 act ,a agents for other companies a through a large mirror, Macdonald stoop
in this he was mistaken. The ferocious flrm, manufacturing or dealing in pa^r, dg °ngand throw somuibing quickly under
brute looked at him for a few moments its paper hangings, wall decorations end km- -pbe officer thought it was the
eyes fairly bulging out of tbeir "j**® *• dred materials, and if necessary, a* men- but on searching found a revolver.
when it again rushed upon him, caught him tioned before, to manufecture paper as mo y,-----------------------
up on its horns and agdn toassed him up in 
the air. This it repeated several time.
until the life wa. neariy .hook out of the
man. *The cnee of Mr. McCutcheon 
brought hie hired man to hi. rescue, who 
drove away the bull. The bull waa de-

I

The Felher of the Seforroetlom.
Sept. 18.—The oelebration 

of Martin Luther’s 
Portraits of

works were 
style, showing 
various tone colorings at one

should »h« H-i" ™lL.nn. u.ed at the Th« number of visitor, i. estimated at

in the next

toe ènd gallery and it U to be 'egreUed 
that the weather did not permit «. better 

Carriages were ordered »t 10. IS

The number 
50,000 At Schloee Kirohe the crown
prince placed a splendid laurel wreath up. 
on Luther’s grave. " The crown prmce saidi 
May this festival serve “ * holI'xbf0IJ?‘ 
tion to uphold the great b«"atVf.f 
reformation, and strengthen our resolution

:

resolution
to be ready alwaya to defend tb®fTa°fig^ 
oreed of liberty conscience and religioustoleration11 M ay Luther’, anniversary help

The government heuse holds its own at ^ proe^tto Geïm^ evangeUoM ohurcjj 

theGrand. People never tire of Baker ft {ro^ diaanion, and lay the foundation 
Perron. They are as good as ever. Oo ana everlMting peace, 
see them The engagement do... to-mor- ^ ^ ^ „

"whUe ridmga etreetoar horse on George Birmingham, Sept. f-At tom 
street yesterdsy a lad named Thompson uniona congress to-day, Joseph Arch offered 
collided7with a byr“adSand a reaclntion that considering the large
derd, who wae thrown to the ground and ^ of wa,u land in the kingdom oapa-
snetoined a severe shaking ble ot cultivation, radical change» in the

HARD ON TBA GALLANT A. D. O. I theTanitL.^^ pnt “"^P^mmu”
Galt Reformer : While w. har. no particular ^ “'‘‘^ereb/rffering*** check to excesaive 

Mr. to apologise "» «>• d°mln,on ïovemment . lty,, tnereny ^ ,eaol„tion was adopted 
treatment ol the militia, w.cannot shut our eve. to eng J anjen(i[nent| oa)ling upon the gov- 
the fact that thti playing at war I» a pretty expe t0 declare such land government
ive business, and that there i. a good deal of hum- I ernm 
bug connected with It. There are always In every
community a number of gentry who Imagine them- A Bad Day for llallan Veeeela
selves heaven-born eoldlere, or who, «ke Col. Lonpon, Sept. 13.—The Italian bark
azoweut, crave lor distinction in Mme walk of life, from New York for Bilboa, haa
and join the militia in the belief thet there le leee lotally wrecked at tbe lattei port.
competition in that than In eny of the other avenues L j Sept. 13—The Italian
of feme. The paetlme Is harmless enough in its F Independent was driven on the
way, but It 1. a Utile too expentive to be popular atMmsh MJ thl| morning during a 
with the taxpayers. The officers of the force « b loaded „ith 1000 tons of sulphur and -
forever making complaint that the government and 1^ of lemou, and oranges. The
the public do not show them that deference a passengers and crew were saved.
consideration to which their importance entitle. V «-------------------------
them. The whole truth of the matter Is that we The Trial of O’Donnell.
Canadian, are not a warlike race; London, Sept. 13.-A number of im-
1<wk upon the'W with lt»|lf-»tt.*toofflo«»J t the O’Donnell cue
U more ornamental than useful, and bell k P , , arrived. A number of Irish
public money could be put to better uie than cater-1 have alrea y ral witnesses from
tog to the whim, of Colonel Gzoweki and other deteclme English detectives have
tuf-huntir. Who appear to think that the chief end America a^h with valuable
of man is to rub shoulders with royalty. I information concerning the extent of the

- q house.
p.m.

4

coesnmed.

2HI NEGRO AND THK BOUTB. A Demeellc Jar.
Eliza and George Sweeney, two tough* 

looking characters, appeared before tbe po- 
the former charged

well.

S-sW.
company purchase Mr. Stautun s entire in 
to rest, but it also binds them not to set up 
a rival concern or engage in the same busi
ness for the long term of 15 years. 1 no 
egreement is a very stringent one indeed, 
and can be seen at the office of the com
pany’s financial agents in Toronto.

Right here it would be well to tabulate 
the report of Messrs. Kerr and Anderson as 
to the annual sales and profit» of M. Staun
ton ft Co. for the past five years. These 
returns show a very fioo profit indeed, and 
with the increase of different branche» ol 
the business a still finer showing can be 
made.

Tlirlflleai-WbatHe la Indolent end
Should be Done for H«m.

property.

New York, Sept. 13,-Bsfore the senate 
labor committee to-day John C. Calhoun of 
South Carolina, a grandaon of the famous

eK^r"-UuroLMFr‘^ito m»:

-OTTnb^crditrheof
era! ol Canada, and the gracious presence of H. R. landowners or tenants. ine .
Sr^.u%|^fp~<jj£.nd- -£ngoW*‘Ne^oes°aTePa.o;ndolent they

^,.«Æ“pr.nwM- ÆgfMTUf ?M.^We rèjoloe oooaeion'enab'lee you to he »««* **• w!!. en.Vc them to

present ai our annual industrial and agricultural muco tim , Jjfe -pbt, interests
ftMtttS ’KrTSrœ: PfTboererse in the south would be subserved
sSKthodM: bC^br Mi^from

"fotoî tolBicsoVlheso oalLd negro 
with Can Ja, which have been so heartll apprect- tjon and by leaving Its solution to timeÎ^m3.»,nyd.u « r«2 and the reduction of taxation.

&d°;ff&rh"^%h.McHto.u?doi To-

lice court yesterday, 
with committing an aggravated assault on 
the latter, who is her husband. The 
man had both her eyes blackened »nd the
man had bis head bandaged up m oon.e-
quenoe of having been struck by brn wife 
with a bottle. Sweeney did not wish to 
prosecute and waa willing that his wife 
?hould be let off, as he sard they were both 
verv anxious to sign the pledge. They 
were allowed to depart end the case waa 
adjourned till Sept. 20, and if they live 
sober and peaceful live, in the meantime 
they.wili be discharged.

Grand Orange Lodges.
A movement is on foot to rearrange the 

boundaries between the grand orange lodges 
of Quebec, Ontario east and west, Qn ebeo 
contains only 75 lodges, Ontario east 400, 
and Ontario west 600. It is Pr°P0«d t0 
»dd to Quebec the counties of Prescott, 
Russell, Carleton and Renfrew; tUese would 
greatly increase the representatives in that 
foritdiotion and enhance the interest taken 
L ,he grand lodge r»f that province. In 
return8 for this the counties of Ootario, 
north and south, MusEoka and Parry Sound 
are to be taken from Ontario west and given 
to Ontario east.

stroyed.
MAT it Pliai* Voua Excau-ancv ;

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS.

Dissatisfied rsbmei-A Girl «one Wrong 
—Mineral Water»

Sept. 13 —At » meeting of 
new

x Hamilton,
the cabmen of the city last night the

unanimously condemned*cab bylaw wae
The most objectionable clause, in it were 
thought to be the one making it compulsory 
on a cabman to fulfil an engagement at eny 
time within twenty-fours hours after the
time it is made, and the one which provides
that lamps shall be lit in eabs on all nights, 
whether dark or moonlight.

The girl Bridget Etliber, charged with

tiMhiraL^^tT^tM
wife The magistrate sent the prisoner to 
the industrial refuge at Toronto for an in-
dejohn fiandrie of Ilendrie ft Douglas ship
ped some very fine horses to Toronto exhi- 
bition this morning.

Several gentlemen have formed » company 
for the mannfacture of mineral watew m 
Hamilton, and have already secured very 
extensive premises, which are eminently 
adapted for the purpose.

The Bulled Mellsodlst fherrh
Belleville, Sept. 13.-In the method- 

ist church general conference to-day it was 
Indians v. Miners. decided that the Guardian and the Weeley-

BoiHE, Idaho, Sept. 13-A party of pro.- ^ >haU be tbe officiel organe of the church, 
pector. had one of their hor.es stolen, and Tbe h b<,„k recentiy comfuled ^ the

Iv. Trouble is feared. nniversitv to be established in
---------------------- Toronto or elsewhere. A Urge comm,«ton

was appointed to look after the “»«*“• 
There are at present six or seven education- II institutions having lOl profeasors and 
mor-- than 5000 pupils, lbe endowment* 
exceed $400,000.

TIIR HTATKMKST IH A8 KOLLOW8.
For the year ending Slot May, 1878, - • ^0,600 00

................................ >850’ ”
! loo.ooo ool-i,

1884, fenian conspiracy. ______

the old would in brief.

SCORE ONE POR THE WORLD.
And the profits as stated in tbe same 

report for the last four years are as follows ; 
For the year ending 31st May, 1870 .. «fMJ» 8J
..................................... 1881, .. 40,867 83
........................ . •' 1882, .. 26,873 38

There profits allow for all wear and tear 
of machinery, and is clear profit upon the

These receipts cannot but attract the 
business eye, and when it is taken into con
sideration that from a surplus of about 27 
to 28 per cent a good dividend can be paid 
as well as » sinking fund created to guard 
against emergencies of lose, etc,, it become) 
a thinking matter among investors whether 
or not this stock is not a good line for in-

Brockvllle Times: The Guelph opera house lotterv 
haa gone down under the turdy blow* ol The Toronto 

Three trustees have resigned, the manager 1»
In a funk, (and Hon. Oliver Mowat vet continue, t ___ 
take the matter under consideration. Score one or ^ ff di„count 3J per cent. 
The World and a blank fur tke ehristien premier.

eeultl le I tie South.
New York, Sept. 13,-The Time, .ays 

the differencH that have arisen between 
Gould and the men who control the hast 
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia railway 
system have given rise to negotiations which, 
it is thought, will put Gould in control ot
the Louisville and Nashville road and Cen
tro! road of Georgia. The Central ayslem 
of Georgia is the only rival of the Richmond 
and Danville system. It embraces about 
730 miles of road and is opera tea in con“e ’ 
tion with the Ocean Steamship company of 
Savannah. If Gnnlil could succeed in oh- 
taining possession of this system it will give 
him a8.aboard outlet for his Great South
western and Wabaah system

The troubles at Agram are increasing.
bank of England has advanced its

royal highness.
The

the worst has occur-A serions change for 
red in Bismarck’s condition.

The emperor of Austrie and King Alfon
so laid the last stone on the new town hall

The pattering of the rain upon the am-

KSLrtjr.rsAS-a-TSS
Mr. Mayor and Citizens of T- ronto

adore» ,o ou,.el^. .-.ivh ri.= bear.Ayou^.=vi™
s7hin^»n’h.e,rhS?s; u

SXr'th/gtond^nolher maj»«y. Ou* ^

î’ ha,î0“P".ï,”,‘f.len regarding *mv p.r.on.1 
eomluet as th“0"|r"°’’îî"wSh to'malntaln the

[Lu nV.l popularity, bat ‘ ^Veïîyo'i
t'T'WSglp^;'l»mrpls*eDii. A C.Hepee I. Ihe Air.
eh,t ‘Ü.M ull0voÏH w ™»n offic ol no Inflacnce, p 0 8,pt. 13,-This afternoon a

balloon with Prof. Warner collapsed 8000

however,one poto^ U nation ^.th Jt >q alowly to land hmr nninjutod
cttoiwM TWo,U-Lto-l Th, Fl.ee -« Buy. .

ti curr.nl lh*t th.prS.no. of T|,e city is full of visitors all. anxious to
^"goTeroor-genwa^lmpli*‘J’*^'xr“"',rioe to aee the sights. One of Toronto s eat:
Æathr.l’.not.t.’ll^ct , mo.t interesting featnre. .» her store .
H-nned end e«|al ronduct'r b tU f^|( ru|lp, ,.t „ the whkh are well worth a vieit. Foremos 

^h'.r prrobibUed XI among these -tand.thehouee §*
Ki7:p «ou. pr,mties^.gH«ted up in the

SSàïSSaûSK c^rcToisrt «y
ssMes-, - cr.

5î2 toree^wurld nuit ‘^."J'r'at1 n ni trnde, »rd hss a reputation throughout «t.l.hed in the neck and abdm
besn ‘arve-i l know ha k^, ^ ,,ian ea-v .1 * .,,1 country a cond to no other ra# |,a« Wen dtiuking considerable
glorious Prii,'i*1‘”?n nu ,o r! .nouh, rtiil «r .'«Ur tn (X,gt<u-’« The public tthoul l m • i. H ■tfsvfi* a mystery ami very

Urrllnry1 ni liritis7 Columbia. All the sect..... a.

WHAT XBBT ARB BATINB.

Yester wa» a mean day.—Everybody. I ,__
And yet we marched splendidly along King street. at yionna yesterday.

—The Queen's Own and Grenadiers. North German Gazette denies that
And better still when you returned half drowned. | the powerg are irritated against Russia be- 

-The Public. oauee of recent events in Bulgaria.
We turned out well ourselves yesterday.—The Aq un]tnown Norwegian vessel was sunk

Umbrellas.. in the English channel yesterday by a col-
We must live.—The Pickpockets. ... T wejve parg0ns being drowned.
Didn't we sing loyally at the park address.-The Admiwd 8ir Richard Colinson is de»d.

Conductor. e th J He commanded the Enterprise expedition
We never fall when you are before us. The j )eft in 1850 in search of Franklin.

The health of the membete of the Stanley

A MyslerloB» Buruleg.
-, named Joseph Patterson, 

the Kingston road, went to
A yonng man

preparing to dress it with salve be ex-

~ ■ÎST’ Æ'J&ïS.’ïï. t- 's
found all of hie left side burnt to a crisp. 
He says the young man will not likely re
cover. ________ ______

vestment. , .
The situation of the company a worxs 

near the Ontario and Quebec railroad give 
tirst-claes facilities to the company for ship
ping their goods direct from tbe factory. 
The factory »s it now et n ie is 40 feet wide 
by 300 feet long, especially designed for the 
business, but ihe large acreage of land 
rapidly increasing in value by the rise of ^ 
real estate adjoining the railroad will allow 
ample facilities for the immense incre ase of 
floorage room whioh it is proposed to build 
for accommodating the large business they 
intend to push forward.

HANDS EMPLOYED.
Wallpaper making, handled as it is by 

so much improved machinery, necessi
tates the employment of fewer hands than 
almost any other branch ot business, there
fore the employment of seventy five to 
eighty persons around this establishment 
as*in the present instance supplied, shown 
what a constant demand is continually 
being made for the h< me made article. The 
wages of these employed are in some in
stances quite lar«e, the pay roll showing 
an average ot $40.000 per year. This is 
quite an amount for one firm to distribute 
at the northern end of Yotige street.

One of the most pertinent questions 
naturally arrive as to the personnel of the 
board and who is to manage the concern; 
for some very large institutions with fine 
prospects have often died, through want of 
the right men in the right place, or 
men entirely conversant with the business; 
they undertake to manage!. In this instance 
it can hardly be seen where eny fault cm 
be found in the list here p». sente-d, f«*r 
three out of the six tUtnes appearing on the 
board as directors are old and well-known 

manufacture!s, ami the lemaiUing

Lambs
—I have

arm. Chôma
1 was larger than usual last night—the princess 

smiled on me.—Henry Pellatt.
The Toronto World, reform, has the following.— 

Berlin hews.
Ho maw opera Hones. The bright and newer Utile World.-Quebcc

Manager Onner says the strangers have Chronicle._________________
found oat thi) new and commodious house rBe WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW
(late Adelaide ^Iobt! « the prince* Isn't charming,

the best audience o Lakes of Kil- II there will be a rush to the auction sale at the
The company Holman Fern.cr, on the ,8th.

part of Kate K»arney very accept- Where th. little prince got tho« turn-down-cor- 
11, or,,! the tunoort and scenery were up ner collar!. 

îb,t,« mnrk The Mascot is aonounoed for II the Junior hank clerks will take to them.
r° night and the remainder of the week. Who peyi lor all the guard., bodv and guarded 
The comr iuy her this lively opera down honor.
Th® 1 i Where Charley Brown got the Melton box coat.
°ne’ ------------------------- And Bobbie the pellsie weterprool.

II the artillery caused the rain ol yMterday by
tbeir heavy firing. __________
LIGHT WINDS a ND PAIR WEATHER

, Sept. 14,1 a.m.—For the laket: Light, 
inds ; fair weather ; atatuman/or higher

t ’
teers.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

The Feds.
Bar TIMORE, Sept. 13 —Score of walking 

midnight ; Hart’k319,‘.Ellison 287,match >t 
Panchot 299.

Fox Propose» a FlghL
York, Sept. 13.—R. K. Fox an

thère is no probability of a prize 
fight between Mitchell and Slade coming

ÏSttîTSÏfffiSjS
ring, with small glove., the fir-ht to take 
place the first week in November.

Kaelnti as kheepekead Bay-
Sheepsbeap Bay, Sept. 13 —First race, 

mile, Dan K won, Lytton 2d, Eiwrne 3d; 
time 1.47. Second race, mile and a furlong, 

Farewell 2d, Duplex 3d; time
1 59 Third recc. mile and a ba,f 
Wrodfmd eon. Referee 2d, All H n 
Round 3 ; vme 2 42. Fourth «. Ï 
mil wm, Hartford 2.1, N nibl.
l ot 31; ime 1 10'- Steeplechase ..." de

IliaiiirLam.: won, Abraham 21,

i New 
nounces as

Rained at Chatham.
Sept. 13 —The iteamer Queen 
burned to the water’s edge

Steamer
Chatham,

Vic'oria was 
»„rlv this morning. The crew barely escaped 

iVk ihisir lives. The fireman wae severely 
burned. The crew suffer much personal 
Ions Capt. Stamour loses $200 in cash 
and a gold watch and chain. The steamer 
was insured for $10,000.

The Fair Yesterday.
The fair grounds were deserted yesterday 

doubt to the rain and
tere

afternoon, owing no 
the counter attraction at the park.

All the I juts were postponed. lbe 
departments re now completed m the 
manufac:.. m exhibits, aud the di-play 1* 
adraittf -o b " the best ever shown in the 
dominie T "i-.y is beginning to fill np, 
.,.d all .be "ouds are «Wady jr .wdeti.

ibl'c would do v. ell t-> visit

M<r we-

very bin/, .has could be

J.
Toronto 

variable wi 
temperature.

Araoza won,SA FK V V i‘H *■ eiFA.
RrVTtfAi fit

,. .Vow Y rk .
’ . ,N- w Yotk ..

Vew Yijlk - 
..St-uthaiuiV-oii New 
.uiiocns own ...New York 
..Udeenstowii ..New York 
..Hamburg.......

Pate. Meamehip

■Sept. of Rot
Sept. 13—Fukla. - 
Sep*. 1.1— -VlMtoiidn 
g-pfe. 18—0*111».. • • 
Sept. 13-tiuevi»....

. I :lat*tf”W 
., Liverpool 

V ork

The Toronto
the exhibiric 
avoid rl-<*-
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